TI10 theory and ex p erim e ntal p r ocedures ar e giv en for t he ~e lf-calib mtio n of i nsert io n Jos~ or .atte nu at i o n-m eas~lJ"ing syste ms. F o u: circui t co nfi gurat ion s a rc d e\"c loped . The ca bbmtlo ns may be o b tall1ed by Simp le graphlCal mean s or by an analyt ical sol u t ion. Expe rimen tal res ul ts are g iven which d emon strate t hat, by u sing t he tec h ll iqu e~ o uUin ecl , atte nual lo n ca bbratlOl1S of hi g h acc uracy may be m ade w it hou t re fer ence Lo any p rC\' iou sly cali brated aLlel1 uator .
I. Introduction
The feasibility of self-calibrating a LLenuators h as been d emonstrated previo usly by Allred [1, 2] I and by LilverLck [3] . They have shown tlHlt it is not n eccssilry t o usc any referen ce standard a nd t hat only a signal so urce, a signal null indicator, and a uitable a rrangement of tmn smission-line components arc required .
Allred has described a tluee-bmnch system for obtaining t h e phase as well as t he magnit ud e of the attenuation coeffi cients of t wo piston attenuators operating with the TEll eva nescent mode. This is don e by obtainin g a set of dial readin gs from th e Lwo a t tenuat ors, one in eric with a fixed phase shifter constit uting one bra nch and t he oth er con titutin g th e second branch . Th e t hird bran ch contains an adj ustable phase shifter and a two-position step attenuator. With any initial se tting of th e adj us table phase shifter, the two at tenuatol'S arc adjusted for a n ull. The step attenuator is then ch anged, and t he attenuators are again adju sted for a null. Thi operation is repeated as the adj ustable pha e shifter is set successively to different valu es . From th e knowledge t hat in each case the step attenuator has undergone t he same ch ange in attenu ation and pha e for each set of m easurements, a series of equalities of the fo rm K e-ryYa+ W e-rzza e-ryyo+ W e-rzzo is obtained, where I{ is the complex illser tion ratio of t he step attenuator, 'Y y and "I z are the propagation const ants of each of t he two piston attenuators, ' ContribuLion from the Radio Standards Laboratory, National Bm-ean 0 Standards, Boulder, Colo. 
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VV is. a sep am~cly eva,lual ed constant expressing the r elatl ve m agmt udes and phase angles of th e outpu t vol ta~e of t~e two a,t tenu ators, and Y a, Yo, Za, Zb a.re d Lal readmgs of th e attenuH,tOl". These expresSlOns can t hen be olved fo r t h e unknown parameters of th e two at tenuaLors.
L averick ' method u es a three-branch yste111 with switches fo r opening t wo of t he branches . T wo of th e bran ch e cOl1tain phase shifters t o set th e e branches 180 0 out of ph ase wit h the t hird . The t hree bmnches arc th en adj u ted for equal output by sucee ively n ulling on e bran ch against one of th e oth er t wo . All three bm n ch es arc t h en connecLed togeth er, and on e of th e atten uators ig r eset for a n ew null . This corres ponds to a 6. 02 db ch an O"e in attenua tion. R epeatin g the operation yields a tLellUatiOI1 steps of 3.52 db , 2.50 db , etc.
A n ew m ethod for t h e elf-calibration of th e clw n O'e in in er-tion loss of cont inuously yariilble attenuatio~ m easuring systems is de crib cd in this paper . This m ethod r eq uires t wo basic operat ions. The fir t operation J:ields t h e law . of at t en~ation ,A = aj (l ) , wher~ a IS t h e a~tenua tlOn coeffi CIen t and j(l ) IS a fun ctlOn of th e adjustment param eter, l , which m akes a a const an t. The second operation yields th e attenuation coefficient, a. The m ethod is applicable to four differen t circuit configurat ions which are describ ed in th e order of t h eir decreasing d ependen cy upon component stabilities. Circuit 1 ( fig. 1 ) is a smgle-channel system using th e conventional seriessubstitut ion circuit. It requires a reasonably st a ble generator and monitor. The monitor can be of the differential-voltage t ype, but must be linear over th e ran ge to be used . The second circuit ( fig. 2 ) is the common parallel substitution circuit. It r equires a reason ably stable generator and monitor, but the monitor does not need t o be linear.
The third circuit ( fig . 3 ) is similar to that used by Laverick, with the exception that only one switch is used . This circuit minimizes the effect of generatorpower and monitor-gain variation s. The upp er bran ch must be isolated from t h e other t wo bran ch es to prevent an impedance ch ange at the ir junction when t h e switch is opened or closed (40 db isolation is generally sufficient ). The fourth cir cuit is similar t o that in figure 3 , but with the switch removed and t h e attenuator A4 replaced by a step attenuator. It t hen resembles t he circuit used by Allred. The accuracy obtainable with this circuit is limited by t h e resolution and r eproducibility of t h e attenuator dial, by the sharpness of the voltage null obtainable on the monitor, and by t h e time stability of compon ents. I t is essentially independent of generator and monitor variations. If t h e phase shift of the unknown fLttenua tor depencls UpOl1 its setting, the vfLriations in insertion loss of the phase shifters must be known.
The m ethods of Allred and Laverick h ave limitat ions as well as advantages compared to t h e method described in t his paper . Allred's m ethod yields th e complex attenuation coeffi cient , but the equ ations in volved fLre quite difficult to solve. L a verick 's m ethod yields fixed 6.02 db and other sm aller steps without calculations. The method described here yields only the mfLgnitude of th e attenuation coefficien t, bu t it is easy to apply and is not fLffected by fixed-impedance mi smatches in the system . 
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I t. is t? be noted thfLt in all t hree systems t h e calibratIOn IS good only as long as the attenuators fLre connected to constant-impedance lines. If t h e impedances are varied, t h e calibmtion changes. Also , In the use of any calibrated system fo r calibrating other attenuators, t h e unknown attenuator must b e matched to its characteristic impedance within the system.
. Theory
The ch ange in attenuation of an fLdjustfLble attenuator in a match ed system may be defined asA = 20 100' IVoI I/!V021 , where A is in decibels, VOl is theoutput volt~ age ~f the network for t he initial dial setting lo, and V 02 IS the output voltage corresponding to the dial ~ettmg ll'. Since the attenuat ion (or insertion loss) lS determmed by fL ratio, it is dimensionless and hence n? absolute units of voltage or other 'absolute UllltS of m easurem en t are required for its determination.
The simplest m ethod of calibmting an attenu ator wou ld be to connect the attenuato!' to a voltaO'e source of the proper frequency and to use a monit~r ~vhic h h as an out put reading proportional t o the mput voltage for indi cating the voltage out put of the fLttenuator. The monitor readinO' would be recorded as a fun ction of the d jal read~1O' l of the attenuator. In this case the change in fLtte~lUa tion corresponding to two a ttenuator dial readings would be ~A=20 log 1~~:1=20 log Ĩ~I (1) where 111 is the monitor readinO' for one attenuator d~al sett0g, ll; V 2 is t!le monito; reading for another dIal sett mg, l2; and .G IS th e u . nlmown proportionality fa ctor of the mOllltor. ThIS m ethod however is impractical, since it is difficult to obtain a hiO'hresolution, high-gain lin ear monitor without a residual voltage output.
One practical monitor, which could be used with th e circuit of figure 1, is a lineal' voltmeter. This type .of voltmeter normally h as an expanded scale for lugh resolution, a,nd its indicated voltaO'e V is 1
where G is t h e unknown O'ain V ,n is t h e input voltage, and Vo some con stant but unknown equivalen t input voltage. B ecause of th e unknown term, V o, the attenuation cannot be calculated directly as in eq (1). However , it will be shown t h at 110 need not be known .
The monitor reading V can be graphed as a fun ctior:. of t he dial rea.ding of t~le atten uator over any T o Al th er e corr e ponds t h e dial ~'eadin g ~l ' to A 2 t h e dial r eading l2' and to A 3 t he eh al readlO g l3' l!or each of t h ese dial r eadings t h ere are cOl'l'espondmg points on th e V scale, 171, V 2 , and V 3 . Since the two at tenua tion steps a re equal,
AssuminO' G constant, elimina ting Vo, and su bstit uting ~to t h e expression for A 3-A 2 or A 2 -AI gi es i
( V2 -V3)
Thus th e chosen incremen ts of aLten u&tion can b e expressed in terms of the co rrespon~ing v~l tage inerem ents with ou t r egard t o t h e equIvalen t mpu t voltaO'e V~ of t h e monit or. This process m ay b e repeate~l t o' give t h e c&libration of t h e attenuator , over t he desired portion of i ts range, to an a?cur&cy limited only by t h e ac?u,racy . of th~ exp erlll1ent~l data p oints and t h e preCISIOn With wInch t h e graphIcal analysis is made. . In creased accuracy of data m ay be ob talOed by use of th e circuits of figures 2 or 3 where A 2 a:u d /<:)l' Al ar e t o b e calibrated .. The p.lot of ~tte.nu atlO!1 m arbitrary units as a fun ctlOn of dIal settmg IS obtamed essentially as b efore. However , th e voltage cu.rve is ob tained in a differ ent manner , and t h e mOllltOl' is used only as a null indicator. The principle can be und erstood by r eferrin g t o figures 3 and 5. In fig ure 3 , Al and A2 ar e cont inuously variable attenuatol'S and A4 is a fixed attenu atol', t he out put voltao.~ of which determines t h e size of t h e increment~l voltuO'e step , Ll V. A3 is a t wo-posit ion att enuatol' used o~lly for stepping off equal LlA steps for • .. ' and ~h e initial volt&ge, V o, cOl'l'espondmg to t he eh al set tIng lo of A 2 is unknown. However , eq (3) and t he disCLlss ion of it still apply. Thus, n, monitor indicating only a null can be used t o obta in volt&ge l'n,t ios, and t h e calibration of the n,ttenuat or, A z, can be obtained as before.
3.
The precedin g discu sion gave a graphical procedure for calibrating a n unknown attenuator . . An an alysis is n ow prcsen ted in which it is shown that, after t h e law of at tenuat ion of t he &ttenu atoJ' h as been obtained, t he &ttenu a tol' can be calibrated by using three dial readings corresponding to . two eqlml steps in t h e out put volt&ge and by consultmg a table which h as been computed from a derived equn,tion.
The law of attenuation, A = a/(l ), can be obtained from comparisons of equal attenuation steps and t he corresponding dial readings of th e dial of the a ttenua tor t o obta in a fun ction of l such t h at dA /dj(l )= a, a constant . Integrating thi s expression gives
where a is th e attenuation coeffi cien t yct to b e determined . This fun ction of l will t h en y ield a straigh t line when plo tted against A a in figure 4. T he fun ction j( l ) dep ends upon the typ e of attenu ator used . For piston-typ e &ttenu ators iden,lly m atch ed , j( l )= l and for unmatch ed piston-typ e attemmtors with normal insertion losses }(l) closely approaches l. For rotary-vane attenuators in an ideally matched system ,}(l )= log cos 2 l .
V\Th en the attenu ator dial setting is changed from
It to l" t h e ch ange in attenuation in t h en given by eq (4). Further, if V. and V j are the output voltages of t h e attenuator corresponding t o the dial settings l i
and If> then also ~A= 20 log l i; l ·
If lo is t h e dial setting correspondin g to t he output voltage V a' II is that corresponding to Vo +~ V, and l2 is t h at corresponding to Vo + 2~ V, then t h e following equations hold:
(It m ay be no ted that ~A I and ~A2 are not equal, as was t rue in t h e graphical procedure.) If for convenience Vo is written as some multiple, k, of the voltage inerement ( Vo= k~ V ), t h e equ ation s can be rewritten as The term on the left side of (8) is the exp erimentally measured con stant, determin ed by t h e law of attenuation, th e chosen init ial dial setting, lo, and the magnitude of ~ V .
A series-approximation m ethod may b e used to fin d the value of k to any desired accuracy, or a table m ay be obtained from National Bureau of Standards, Electronic Calibration Center, Boulder, Colo ., for the direct determination of k to 6-place accuracy from experimental data.
Once k is known, eq (6) may b e used to determine ~A I in d ecibels and also a. This step results in the final calibration of the attenuato!'.
Experimental Procedures
In t his section the detailed procedures are describ ed for using the four circuits to obtain equal attenuation and voltage steps as a function of the dial setting of an attenuator.
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.1. Circuit 1
In the sinlple series-substitution circuit of figure  1, A 2 is the continuously variable attenuato!' to be calibrated . A 3 is a step attenuator which may be changed by a fixed amount ~A , which need not be known. Al is a continuously adjustable attenuator used for power level control and may be an adjustable output control on the power sou rce.
. Attenuation as a fun ction of dial setting is obtained as follows: 1. The attenuator to b e calibrated, A 2, is set at th e lowest desired value of attenuation, with dial reading lo; A 3 is set at its high er attenuation , position 2, and Al is adjusted to give any desired fiducial reading on the output m eter. 2 . A 3 is then set at its lower attenuation position 1, A2 is adjusted to bring the m eter to the previously chosen fidu cial point, and its dial reading II is recorded. The attenua,tion of A 2 has now been increased by an amount ~A in advancing th e dial from [0 to [I. 3. A 3 is reset to position 2, and Al is adjusted so that the meter again returns t o t h e fiducial point. 4 . Steps 2 and 3 are repeated until the desired range of A 2 is covered.
Each t ime the dial reading of A z is ch anged, its a,ttenuation is increa,sed by an un known amount ./lA. The r esulting data may b e used to plot a curve of attenuat ion, in unknown units, as a function of dial reading.
Voltage as a fun ction of dial settin g is obtained from a monitor which is linear over the range of t h e output voltage of the attenua to!' under calibrat ion , or which has an output voltage t hat can be expressed as V = G(Vin + V a)' where G is the constant but unknown gain of the monitor, V in is its input voltage, and GVo is the residual output voltage. In this case the indicated voltage of the monitor is simply plotted as a fun ction of t h e dial reading of the attenuator. This is a simple procedure, bu t the monitor may impose undesirable linlitation s on t h e accuracy of the voltage m easurement .
.2 . Circuit 2
W'here increased accuracy is r equired, t he parallelsubstitution circuit of figure 2 is u sed. A phase shifter C/>, having con stant loss independent of phase shift , has been added to the compon ents of circuit 1. This phase shifter adju sts the voltage output of one bran ch to be 180 0 out of phase with the other. H ence t he system operates on the null principle. For obtaining the attenu ation of A2 as a fun ction of dial reading, the following method is used:
1. With the attenuator to b e calibrated, A 2 , set at the lowcst desired value of attenuation lo, and with A3 set for its lower attenuation position 1, Al a nd c/> are adj usted for a nu ll reading on the monitor. 2 . A3 is set to position 2, A 2 is a dvanced and c/> is adjusted until t h ere is again a null reading on the monitor, and the dial reading II is recorded . it is specified that 8 1 is to be closed, the lower H .ttellllation level A4I should be used. 4 . The total attenuation in branch A with A4 set at the higher attenuation leve~, A 42 , should be ~d justed so that a null can be obtall1ed for the preeedmg second step.
A 3 is
returned to position 1, and Al and ¢ ar e adjusted to obtain a null l'eading. 4. Steps 2 and 3 are repeated until the desired range
Experimental Results
The change in attenuation of an X -band, rotaryvane attenuator corresponding to two chosen dial readings was measured by the use of circuit 1. T?is value was found to be 2.10 db. The correspondmg value obtained by an IF substitution calibration ~ys tem was 2.0 ± 0.I db . The linearity of the momtor was not accurately known and may haye been the principal cause of OlTOF. . . A 30 11/es attenuatlOn-measunng system, usmg a parallel-branch circuit with a piston a llenua tor operating in the TE11 eval:escent m.ode as tl,te r?fcrence standard [2] , was calIbrated WIth Lhe ClrcUlt of fwure 2. To increase resolution of the constilll t-gum ~onito1' used with this y tem and to obt.ain equal voltage steps, the circuit hown in figUl'~ 6 wa~ used .
In this circuit t he d-c output of the momtor, WIth the witch 8[ closed, is bucked out by the emf developed across Pl' The 1'e lilting signal, which consists of noise and time variations of power and gain, is fed into the He filter n etwork and then amplified . To obtain equal voltage steps, P2 is adjusted. so that the voltage across 8 1 correspond s to the desu'ed voltage step and then can be switched into or out of \he circuit by opening and closing 8 1. l!0r ~lse ,v1th circuit 3, P2 is not used. The d-c amplIfier IS of lugh input impedance with variable gain . At the m ill 01' zero position the meter reads zero, and when the yoltaO'e across P2 is added to the circuit" the meter 1'eadil~O' can be retmned to zero by inCl'ea ing th e voltag~ into the monitor by an amoun~ Ll V.
. The measured value of the attenuatIOn co effi Cient of the 30 Mc/s system was found to be 10.006 db/in. with a standard deviation of 0.003 db/ill. The value of the attenuaLion coefncient computed from theoretical considerations is 10.000 ± 0.002 db/in. over the measured range.
. The circuit of figure 3 was applied to the pl'ecedmg system, with the third ~ran~h coupled to the generator through a 35-db chrectlOnal coupler. A 30-db f1ttelluator was used for the attenuator A. and the switch was isolated from the monitor junction by a 20-db attenuator. A correction was necessary for the change in ilnpedance at the junction. This inlpedance change resulted from the change of FIGURE 6 . Voltag e differential and integrating circuit. reflected impedance thro ugh the 20-db isolation attenuator to the monitor junction as the switch was opened and closed. The use of a larger attenuator would h ave cA'ectively eliminated this interaction effect. Thc meas ured value of the attenuation coefficien t of th e system was 10.003 , with a standard deviation of 0.003 db/in. Laverick 's m ethod was tried on this se tup by inserting a switch in onc of the other branches. The measured value of the attenuation coefficient was 10.023 db/in . with a standard deviation of 0.004 db/in. The error is assumed to be due to improper impedance matching of the three branches.
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